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LACUNY-ILL Roundtable Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, April 9, 2020 
10: am to Noon 
WebEx 
  
Attendees: ​ ​Guerda Baucicaut (BMCC), Gowan Campbell (Hunter), Silvia Cho (Grad Center), 
Gene Laper (Lehman), Clementine Lewis (LaGuardia),Maria McComisky (Queens), Brian Owen 
??, ​Beth Posner (Grad Center), ​Monique Prince (Baruch), ​ ​Judith Schwartz (Medgar Evers), Di 
Su (York), Julie Turley (Kingsborough), Stephen Walker (Lehman), James Wechsler (City 
College), ​Judith Wild (Brooklyn College), ​Sherry Warman (Brooklyn College) 
  
Welcome by co-chairs Karen Okamoto and Julie Turley 
 
1. Introductions and check in: Each ILL librarian contributed  thoughts/experiences from 
having to move to a remote work situation quickly.  
 
Remote ILL concerns/issues 
● Making sure college assistants (CAs)  are getting paid and have projects to work 
on and training to take part in. 
● Not everyone has the same access to technology nor the same technology. 
● Many part time staff not given remote access. 
● Not able to get VPN/access to remote desktop.  
○ James Wechsler at CCNY offers to help:  jwechsler1@ccny.cuny.edu 
● New to ILL with no or little training. 
● Borrowing volume decreased 
● Library computer has to be on and network set to “never sleep” 
 
Remote ILL recommendations/strategies/workarounds  include 
● Adding a message about your Covid 19 policies, auto renewals, etc 
● OCLC Days to respond 16 and 20 --a red 20. The library is physically closed. A 
good visual reminder not to use those libraries for physical requests. 
Notifications explaining why there is no scanning, access to certain loans and 
offering alternatives. 
● Changing message on landing page.  
● Disable auto overdue messages. 
● Adding a reason for  request non-fulfillment--set up the deflection in policies 
directory. Customization manager. 
● Add for anything we cannot fill now: “We will contact you when libraries reopen.” 
This helps with statistics to see how many things we couldn’t fill because of 
COVID. 
 
● Direct requests--choosing lenders. Turned off direct requests for now. And need 
to rethink it moving forward. 
● Messages on landing page about what ILL can and can’t do during library closure, 
fines, etc 
● Flag requests to see if they can be fulfilled later. 
● OCLC settings: tips and tricks covered in webinars.  
● OCLC Policies directory. Add deflections. We can automatically cancel request for 
physical items  
● Sharing requests via WorldshareWorldcat (which means statistics are not 
recorded by  ILLIAD) 
● Gathering and circulating lists of eBook resources, as so many publishers are now 
making them available for free. 
● Tipasa, which does not require a VPN, as well as WorldShare 
 
Alma and Illiad integration 
● Beth Posner is on the training group. This integration is going to happen but 
Kevin Collins is working on it. 
 
Textbooks 
● The reason we did not disable borrowing was to enable communications with 
patrons. We can try a variety of avenues for borrowing and keep a record to see if 
we can get it later. It’s a good indicator of which faculty members are not being 
flexible about textbooks for class. Provosts can message about faculty 
workarounds. 
 
Ebook Issues 
● ACOV and BCOV list​: ​Libraries willing to supply entire ebooks. How do we find 
this list? You can view the list via the OCLC Policies Directory. The list might 
change as libraries add or remove their symbol.  If you are willing and able to 
lend ebooks or articles. You can go to ​this form linked here​, and you can fill this 
out with your symbol and indicate whether or not you are able to supply 
eresources during COVID 19 
● Ebook lending depends on the licenses, and some publishers have allowed this. 
In the meantime,  PDF downloading of individual book chapters is okay.Nancy 
Egan at CUNY Central is interested in which  CUNY libraries are attempting 
ebook loan. 
 
Temporary ILL Resources 
● VitalSource 
● RedShelf 
● John Jay’s Libguide  
● GC Ebook Detectives​ and  ​https://libguides.gc.cuny.edu/ebooks 
● CUNY librarians are putting public library links on home pages, as well as links 
for National Emergency Library and OneSearch 
Training/Professional Development/Support 
Resource lists – OCLC, ILLiad, IDS, other ​(Beth) 
○ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gIX7FyxjHr4w_UZYWJFelPBiBx
nzdciguh4eOMaP0lc/edit​ (great doc from Meg Massey/Penn State) 
○ Atlas ILLiad page on managing ILL during COVID-19 
○ IDS Project resource page​ (accessible to all) 
● Webinars ​(Beth) 
○ Managing your library’s ILL services during the COVID-19 crisis webinar 
recording​ (90 minutes, OCLC) 
○ Lynda.com 
○ ACRL 
○ ALA 
○ Atlas and OCLC 
○ Dynix 
Back to the Stacks 
● ILLiad email notifications and post reopening of libraries flags  
● Contact people who requested items we could not get (flags). Handling physical 
materials when we return (disinfecting? returns?)  ​(Beth) A lot of webinars. How 
long does the virus live? IMLS is studying this and METRO is involved in their 
work. 
● Mailing all those returns: this will overwhelm us and the mail system. Efforts to 
coordinate things and add things. 
Other announcements 
● ALA copytalk webinar about copyright during Covid. 
https://ala-events.zoom.us/rec/play/vJV8fryrp283HYeVtASDU_97W421K_6sgXAZrPEInxnhVHcA
MwCuNLREYOuHiTqZtPXjN_k0GH6VkwbD 
 
● Judith Schwartz from Medgar Evers is hiring an adjunct librarian for the fall. Please contact her 
at  jschwartz@mec.cuny.edu  
 
● Please contact the group through the list or Beth at ​bposner@gc.cuny.edu​ for further 
information about anything! 
 
